
The Ellwee X resort
Technical specifications

GOLF BAG HOLDER
Front or back? Both holders fit all sizes of golf bags available on the market.

COOLER
12 liters cooler available to keep your drinks cool during the golf round. Cooler is easily
connected in our rear quick connector WEE-connect. Can be combined with golf bag holder in
front.

STORAGE BOX (ON GOLF BAG HOLDER REAR)
Need storage? Our plastic storage box provides storage for jacket, towel and other smaller items
while golfing.

GREEN KEEPER ATV-rack
For added utility, we have a ATV-rack for all utility purposes. Can also be combined with golf
bag holder in front.

EXCLUSIVE LOCKABLE STORAGE BOX
Our rear positioned exclusive storage box, 35 liters volume, gives you lots of storage for golf
round or other transports within your community. This together with front golf bag holder gives
you a perfect setup.

TOWBAR
Now you can equip your ELLWEE with small trailer to enable transport within your golf course
or community.

WEIGHT

Dry weight (with battery) 160kg (350lb) (63Ah-battery)

Total weight (Dry weight + Max load) 320kg (705lb)

Max load front and front multi holder 30kg (66lb)

BATTERY

Lithium 48V 63Ah & 48V 95Ah

Recharge 15A/h

PERFORMANCE

Factory speed setting 26 km/h (16 mph)

Minimum turning radius 2,8 m (110in)

Ground clearance 10 cm (4in)

Range (48V 63Ah)
65 km (40 mi) (*tested on asphalt, driver weight 88
kg,63Ah-battery)

Seating capacity 1 occupant

BRAKES

Front brake (hydraulic) Disc on each side

Rear brake (hydraulic) Mechanical drum brake on each side, self-adjusted.

Parking brake Electric (switch controlled)

TRANSMISSION

Differential Forward/Reverse 12,24:1

Engine 1500 W, 3600 rpm

WHEEL (FRONT AND REAR)

Tire size 16 x 7,50 – 8

Tire type Turf

Rim size 8 x 5,5

Rim type Aluminum

Tire pressure 1,1 bar (16 psi)

CHASSI

Front Double A-arm suspension

Rear Pivot axle

Frame Powder coated steel

BODY PARTS

Plastic Thermoformed ABS

Rear view mirror
Steel arm + plastic housing. size: 130x80mm.
CCC-approved

ELECTRICAL

Front light, led 12v Head light (Hi & Lo), Position light , turn signal

Rear Light, led 12v Tail/Brake light, position light & turn signal

Engine controller ASI

USB outlet 2 x 5V (1A & 2.1A)


